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Abstract 

The article considers the possibility of obtaining high-active 

pozzolanic additives for cement by thermal modification of 

clay rocks of Georgia. For this purpose, local shale, argillite, 

and low-melting clay were studied by chemical analyzes, X-ray 

phase, DTA, etc. The optimum temperature and calcination 

mode for each rock was set. Modified additives were tested for 

strength in the composition with cement. 

It has been established that thermally modified clay rocks under 

a certain calcination mode can be used as a highly active 

pozzolanic additive in Portland cement. The use of these 

additives to 35% will reduce the proportion of clinker in 

Portland cement without reducing mechanical strength, and 

when adding about 6% of modified clay rocks, a significant 

increase in cement strength is observed.  

Keywords: Pozzolanic additive, thermal modification, shale, 

argillite, low-melting clay.  

 

1. INTRODUCTION  

Portland cement is one of the most common building materials 

widely used in various construction and construction industries 

and the demand for them is growing steadily. This is due to the 

arrangement of living conditions (construction of housing, 

administrative, commercial, entertainment, and medical 

institutions). And also, with global environmental changes, 

such as global warming of the planet, large-scale floods, 

hurricanes, earthquakes, and other natural disasters, not to 

mention local wars, which are associated with a large flow of 

refugees and their provision of housing. The growing demand 

for cement leads to an increase in its deficit.  

All of the above factors are not alien to Georgia, so it is 

important for the country's cement production to expand its 

own raw material base, and especially mineral additives, the 

shortage of which has been observed for a long time. 

After the collapse of the Soviet Union, beginning in 1991, due 

to the appearance of customs duties on the importation of 

materials and the increase in the cost of transportation, there 

was a shortage of traditional materials used as a mineral 

additive in the cement industry in Georgia. Cement producers 

were forced to look for alternative unconventional materials in 

Georgia itself for their use in production [1, 2].  

It is known, that the production of cement is associated with 

high costs of fuel and energy resources. Therefore, the use of 

mineral (pozzolanic) additives in Portland cement is one of the 

most effective solutions to these problems. Replacing part of 

the clinker with a mineral additive contributes to more rational 

use of natural resources, and also reduces the cost of 

production, while maintaining a high hydraulic activity of 

cement. 

Due to the limited distribution of natural pozzolanic additives, 

it is of practical interest to use local raw materials that exhibit 

hydraulic properties and develop ways to increase its activity. 

In recent years, metakaolin as an effective pozzolanic additive 

to cement [3-5] has become very popular in the world. The 

addition of metakaolin allows to increase the density, 

impermeability, and strength of cement, thus making it possible 

to reduce the consumption of clinker - an energy-intensive and 

expensive product of the cement industry. Metakaolin is 

obtained by heat treatment of kaolin clays, whose deposits are 

strictly limited. Therefore, research is underway to investigate 

the possibility of obtaining metakaolin from ordinary 

polymineral clays and shale, which would greatly reduce the 

cost and make it possible to obtain this material [5, 6]. 

Due to the lack of local natural pozzolans, the expansion of the 

raw material base of mineral additives can be achieved by 

thermally modifying ordinary clays and other clay materials 

calcined at different temperatures, which have been practiced 

for a long time [8-17]. 

For this purpose, clay rocks, such as shale, argillite and low-

melting clay, which are widespread in Georgia, were studied. 

The quality of pozzolanic additive is determined by its ability 

to bind calcium oxide hydrate, formed as a result of hydration 

of cement minerals into insoluble calcium hydrosilicates, the 

hardening and strength of which determines the quality of the 

cement stone. 

 

2. MATERIALS 

For the study were used clay rocks widespread in Georgia: clay 

shale from the banks of the river Duruji, formed as a result of 

accumulation of rocks collapsed due to mudflow stream 

(southern slope of the Caucasus range), argillite from Teleti 

(near Tbilisi) and three types of fusible clay from Metekhi, 

Miriani and Gardabani (all from the Kartli region). 

 

3. EXPERIMENTAL PART 

The mineral composition of clays was determined using an 

Optika B-383POL polarization microscope (Italy). 
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For thermogravimetric analysis, a NETZSCH derivatograph 

with STA-2500 REGULUS thermogravimetric and differential 

thermal analyzer (TG / DTA) was used. Samples were heated 

to 1000 ° C, in a ceramic crucible, heating rate 10 °C / min. 

Reference substance a-Al2O3. 

The X-ray phase analysis was carried out using a Dron-4.0 

diffractometer (“Burevestnik”, St. Petersburg, Russia) with a 

Cu-anode and a Ni-filter. U=35kv. I=20mA. Intensity - 2 

degrees / min.  

 λ = 1.54178 Å. 

 

4. REZULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Table 1 shows the chemical compositions of the studied 

materials. 

No. 1 - Shale; No. 2 - Argillite; No. 3 - Clay (Metekhi); No. - 

Clay (Miriani); No. - Clay (Gardabani). 

According to the results of microscopic analysis, the structure 

of clay rocks is as follows: 

No. 1 - Shale - pelitic structure, with poorly pronounced slate 

elements. With a multiple increases, it can be seen that the main 

components of the pelitic structure are chlorite and hydromica 

minerals, iron hydroxides (hematite) and organic compounds. 

The coarse fraction is represented by quartz-feldspathic 

minerals (Fig. 1a and 1b). 

 

Fig. 1. Micrographs of shale, magnification 100x. 

No. 2 - Argillite - aleurolitic structure. Mineralogy is 

represented mainly by quartz, plagioclase, calcite, glauconite, 

a small amount of pyroxene and biotite. Most of them are 

quartz-feldspar minerals (Fig. 2a and 2b). 

 

Fig. 2. Micrographs of argillite, magnification 100x. 

 

No. 3 - Clay (Metekhi) is strongly carbonized, the integrity of 

the structure is broken. Most of the residual structure consists 

of pelitic carbonate-mica, partially of quartz and feldspar 

minerals (Fig. 3a and 3b). 

 

 

Fig. 3. Micrographs of clay (Metekhi), magnification 100x. 

 

Table 1. The chemical composition of clay rocks, mass. % 

No. LOI SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 FeO Mn2O3 CaO MgO SO3 Na2O K2O 

1 4.50 59.95 0.89 17.30 3.45 3.65 0.59 1.53 2.43 0.30 2.20 2.20 

2 7.01 47.19 - 15.90 13.36 - 0.10 6.30 4.10 1.39 2.86 1.30 

3 13.70 49.35 0.24 11.20 4.55 - 0.24 13.55 2.28 0.55 1.13 1.73 

4 15.16 46.71 0.42 13.20 4.19 - 0.10 15.5 1.40 0.73 1.34 1.05 

5 10.60 52.84 - 15.07 6.47 - - 7.06 2.49 1.36 1.19 2.17 
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No. 4 - Clay (Miriani) is carbonized, the integrity of the 

structure is broken. Most of the residual structure consists of 

pelitic carbonate minerals and an insignificant part of quartz 

and feldspar minerals (Fig. 4a and 4b).  

 

 

Fig. 4. Micrographs of clay (Miriani), magnification 100x 

 

No. 5 - Clay (Gardabani) is carbonized, the integrity of the 

structure is broken. Most of the residual structure consists of 

pelitic carbonate-micaceous minerals, partly of quartz, 

feldspar, amphibole and particles of pyroxene grains and 

fragments. Iron oxides and ore minerals are noted in single 

amphibole and pyroxene grains (Fig. 5a and 5b). 

 

Fig. 5. Micrographs of clay (Gardabani), magnification 100x. 

 

 
 

Fig. 6. X-ray patterns of clay rocks: a - shale, b - argillite, c - clay (Metekhi),  

d - clay (Miriani), е - clay (Gardabani). 

 

In fig. 6 shows radiographs of the studied clays where the 

presence of clay minerals is recorded (14.66 - 14.96, 7.14, 4.25, 

3.66, 2.86, 2.327 Å); quartz (3.34 Å); feldspar (3.87 Å), 

carbonate (3.03 Å).  

In fig. 6 shows X-ray patterns of the studied clays where the 

presence of clay minerals is recorded (14.66 - 14.96, 7.14, 4.25, 

3.66, 2.86, 2.327 Å); quartz (3.34 Å); feldspar (3.87 Å), 

carbonate (3.03 Å).  
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To determine the temperature of the thermal modification of 

clay rock, i.e. the temperature range in which the latter passes 

into the active – reactive modification, a thermogravimetric 

analysis of clay rocks was carried out. DTG curves are shown 

in Fig. 7.  

According to the data of differential thermal analysis (Fig. 7), 

the endo-effect at 100–150 °C is present on all DTA curves, 

which corresponds to the removal of physically bound water.  

In the temperature range of 650–850 °C, an endo-effect is 

observed, which is obviously connected with the destruction of 

the crystal lattice of clay minerals and their transition to the 

active amorphous form (metakaolin).  The peak of this endo-

effect at a relatively low temperature (718 °C) is observed in 

Gardabani clay, which indicates a high tendency of this rock to 

temperature activation - modification. 

To determine the temperature changes of the mineral 

composition, the Gardabani clay was pierced in a laboratory 

muffle furnace at temperatures of 550, 600, 700 and 800 ° C, 

with an exposure time of 1 hour at maximum temperature. The 

calcined samples were subjected to X-ray phase analysis (Fig. 

8). 

 

Fig. 7. DTG curves of clay rocks: a - shale, b - argillite,  

c - clay (Metekhi), d - clay (Miriani), e - clay (Gardabani) 

 

 

 

Fig. 8. X-ray patterns of Gardabani clay: a - natural (untreated clay); b - calcined at 550 °C, c - calcined at 600 °C,  

d- calcined at 700 °C, e - calcined at 800 °C. 
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On X-ray patterns (Fig. 8), phase changes of the material with 

increasing calcination temperature are clearly seen. On the 

diffractogram a (untreated clay) there is a clay mineral chlorite 

(14.66, 7.55, 4.46, 3.74 Å). With an increase in the firing 

temperature (b, c, d, e), the amount of chlorite decreases and an 

X-ray amorphous phase (in the form of a bulge) appears.  

It is obvious that with thermal treatment of clay rocks from 550 

°C, partial decomposition of the clay component begins and 

oxides SiO2, Al2O3 and Fe2O3 appear in the X-ray amorphous - 

active form, i.e. calcined clay acquires pozzolanic properties 

(the ability to bind calcium hydroxide when hardening a cement 

stone into insoluble calcium hydrosilicates). As the temperature 

rises to 800 °C, the clay is completely destroyed and the amount 

of the active phase grows, so the pozzolanic properties of 

calcined clay rocks are also improved. 

The pozzolanic activity of heat-treated additives was 

determined by absorbing lime from a lime mortar according to 

GOST R 56592-2015 (Mineral admixtures for concretes and 

mortars. General specifications). According to the results of the 

tests carried out (Fig. 9), it was established that all the additives 

studied had different pozzolanic activity depending on the heat 

treatment temperature. According to the requirements of the 

standard, the additive has high pozzolanic properties, if the 

amount of absorbed CaO from a saturated solution is more than 

70 mg/g, medium - from 30 to 70 mg/g and low - up to 30 mg/g.  

 

             

        

Fig. 9. The kinetics of CaO absorption by heat-treated clay rocks from a saturated solution: a - shale,  

b - argillite, c - clay (Metekhi), d - clay (Miriani), d - clay (Gardabani) 

 

Clay (Gardabani), heat-treated at different temperatures, 

showed the best rate of absorption of CaO from lime mortar at 

all stages of the test. 

Reactivity with respect to lime of heat-treated clay rocks is 

primarily due to the fact that at 600–800 °C the main 

component of clays - inert kaolinite Al203 · 2Si02 · 2H20 - 

dehydrates and becomes active kaolinite anhydride - 

metakaolin (Al203 · 2Si02), amorphized the result of the 

removal of hydrated water. In cement compositions, the 

addition of metakaolin contributes to the formation of new 

hydrated phases. 

Active silica reacts with lime to form calcium hydrosilicates, 

with active alumina forming stable hydroaluminates and 

hydrogarnates. As a result of the reaction of Ca2 + and Al3 + 

ions with metakaolin amorphous silica, new compounds are 

formed, including the strong mineral C2ASH8 stratlingite [18, 

19]. 

Physical-mechanical tests of the hydraulic activity of cements 

were carried out on cement mortars according to EN 196-1. 

Cements were prepared with the addition of modified clay 

rocks with different heat treatment temperatures and different 

amounts of additives. A constant parameter for all tested 

cements was left with a heat treatment time of 1 hour. For 
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comparison, the control composition – Test cement was 

prepared without additive. The results of testing are presented 

in Fig. 10.

 

 

Fig. 10. Hydraulic activity of cement samples after 28 days hardening, containing different amounts of additives, with different 

temperatures of modification, with an exposure of 1 hour. 

 

The highest strength values were shown by cements with the 

addition of 20% argillite (modified at 700 ° C) and 20% clay 

shales (modified at 800 °C). Strength is slightly lower with the 

addition of 20% clay (Gardabani) modified at 700 °C. 

Comparing the results on the absorption of CaO by modified 

clay rocks, clay (Gardabani) showed the highest results (Fig. 

9). This suggests that it is not always observed that the 

hydraulic activity of cement can be predicted only on the basis 

of the ability of a material to quickly bind large quantities of 

CaO when immersed in a saturated solution of calcium 

hydroxide solution. This confirms the existence of some 

contradictions between the mineral pozzolanic activity and the 

set of high hydraulic activity, i.e. mechanical strength in mortar 

or concrete [20]. Obviously, the hydraulic activity of cements 

is affected by the content of components in the mineral additive 

that can undergo structural changes during heat treatment, 

leading to the formation of active compounds that increase the 

mechanical strength of cement.  

 

5. CONCLUSION 

Based on the results of this study, it is possible to determine 

promising local rocks, which, with a certain temperature 

modification mode, can be used as highly active pozzolanic 

additives. Such are clay shale modified at 800 °C, argillite and 

clay (Gardabani) - at 600 °C and 700 °C. 

The use of these additives to 35% will make it possible to 

significantly reduce the share of clinker in Portland cement 

without reducing mechanical strength, and when adding about 

6% of modified clay rocks, a significant increase in cement 

strength is observed. 
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